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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. M.1Y 0, 1891. c2 «

A F UNOB NT VIE IT.g rattan that had reached the water. It 
waa possible to dash back, b/ tha edge of 
the ewamp.

The awfol peril of the moment fl»htd 
on hlm a. he rode. The hor»e bounded 
wildly ahead ; and the skilled band guided 
him fur the beet. Bit, ae he flew, other 

before the rider oren brighter

Wy ville i and without a word ebe slipped that moment he seemed to have only one 
h.r.mi from the strap, of the heavy thougbt-to overtake and warn thorn In

l0^Q?ddb*cs!llyiu f ‘,ir '^The* whispered "Self an hour later, they drew rein where
, L„u„.tv . « îe’.n walk easily now ” the road, divided, one going to the tight,

Here,,,ysaid li.merton, handing her the other to the left of the swamp. The
bis wine iliek 11 keep this for yourself, travelers were not yet in eight.
bis wine ttssir, P «tranath tall- “ Which road hive they taken 1” asked scenes rose
and'Use It If you feel your strengtn ran Hamett)n than that before him. The present was

« Wk.„ I. tmshand noire ?” asked Ngarra j.t hsd leaped from bis horse, filled with horror ; but the past overtook
,, ,x^e,m 8 y0 11 k K and ,,, mnuing along the road to the him and swept orer his heart like a great
Mr. wyvme. a left He came back with a disappointed wave of peace.
œt,.ue.tanKh»«Kc .me In there and be air and struck in on the other toad. In A tree crashed to earth aeroas his path,
whale ship h s , „ ’ half a minute ha stopped, and cried out He was forced to dtire bis horse Into the
th nke she will take a off k ynttaIll w0,d. fire to get round the obstacle. The poor

They rod* i .ddrisitd him In e Mr. Wvvllle looked at Hemerton, and animal reared and screamed, but dashed
Draper. Mr. W> rllle addree.ed him In a ^ ^ ^ jQ hl< ey„, He ^ t„ through tbe flr„, with eye. scorched and
eteru voice. piuiarra him, and caught him by the atm. blinded by the flame, now aolely depend-
. , uVh ,tv 1 shall hold you ac “Taka the other road, with Ngarra-jll, ent on the hand of Its guide. The rider
to-ulght la * ty. ^ ‘^‘ 4t “c‘cn aud I will meet you at the farthSr end of felt the suffering animal', pain, and
countable. I overheard your late ep.ecn u £ only tweWa mtlo<| aud tec„ded lt |„ hi. heart with eympatby.

„|,|ir made norenlv and I know tide bush thoroughly.” It was that heart’s last record, and lt,.l6he “.Ten ‘wee ou Thev italvtd Uamerton answered only with an ladig- was worth, of the brn.d manhood that

sown of Piniam two hour, tract glance. had graved lt there. He had given hi,
at the little o J • Do not delay, dear friend," and Wy. life for met—he eould pl'y a dumb an I
“ v' , fnnnd that Draper vllle’s voice wae broken as he spoke; '• for mal ae he died.
. J , a mL ivLuta .rsanLd wUh nry eake, end lor tho.e whose right.are In By the side of the ewamp he was
rhaint keener and his wife for Harriet’, your hands, do as I say. Take that road, stricken from the saddle by the branch of 
the innkeeper and Ms wile lor oartim . rfd# on t,,, wfl meet-„ a falling tree. HI. body fell In the water,
good trelt ® , ’ . , t ijunbufv “I shall not do lt,” laid Hamerton, his head resting on the tangled ruahei of
“" •'T: take .Vfa, on theli firmly, andatrlklng hi.bore., •• Come on the swamp.
ehould cifer to ' If there ie danger, 1 muet fsce It with you.” Oace, before he died, hti opened eyes
W,,T,' and f.tfeulre ride for the I His horse flew wildly forward, terrified were railed, and he looked above Mm Into

Itwasalog |„ ,8., the nlcht fell by the tremendous light of the contUgra the eaa and f irest of fire. Bit he would 
fbTr«“ beta,. Them a“,c,..n arm Of tlon. Wy villa soon overtook him, and Lot accept that; but upward, with the 
they saw ,’ they rode abreat, the faithful bushman a splendid faith ot his oil manhood, went

o That 1, Bnnbnrv " eûd'Mr Wy ville, horse’s length behind. the glazing eyes till they retted firmly oo
„ f.'iund tineridan’s san- On their left, a quarter of a mile distant, the eternal calmne.s of the iky. As he‘ l.hJ (, ShM “ et,etched the gloomy swamp, at this reason looked, there c.me to him, like a vi.lon
dTa„ stunned In Bnnbutv two day* » deadly elongh of black mud, with shal- he had once before dimly seen, a great 
ti *6iv hi» time in the *ow pools of water, Oa their right, a Thought from the deep iky, and held his

W/V It8 InLuctine the chief warder mile off, the coifligratlon leaped and soul In rapt communion. But the former

{“lZ n«T.;.tem l oe, fauod S«,r. hu.led and crashed It, falling tree, as If dimness was gone ; he .aw lt clearly now
Id With fresh homes He was to furious at the barrier of marsh that balked for one Instant, while all things were clue

J. L -nV them neat dar towa.ds the It of lie prey. The bush between the tag peacefully In upon him.
ride with J swamp and the fire wae brighter thau day, Then the mrn’n head sank peacefully to

• Z-they were leaving Z U;Z' metth: U‘im ^ganToTwoud cutters, crrymgbundU, on I .They saw the road for mile, before He was dead. _______

Ate'you^lug to VMsx'r^eked Five, seven, nine of the twetae miles of They found his body next day, un- ua.rtiîn‘fa? wtaV'rouwlitTone'are t j be

nne nf the wood-cutlers who was resting «"amp were pasted, failli toe road aheed scathed by the fire, preserved by the water adul(ci,l6ied to those who are wounded
the roadTde *a* clear for miles,, aud still no travelers, ta which be had fallen. Reverent hands >ad Metdlng la lhe battle of life

ii V,,11 As they neared the end of the ride, a lifted the burden and bore it Into the dim Mtlon ,, a dlHiciilt one, but will admit
’■ Well, keep to the eastward of the portentous change came over the aspect of recesses of the bush, followed by numerous ,)f ,u auewer not altogether unsatisfactory. Tfae ob)eot n, th„ Agenc, Blipply. », 

Koagulup Swamp and salt marshes. The tlll! firCl. Heretofore It had burned high dusky mourners. Juatasin real battle there are thousinds the rezuiar dealers’ prices, any Xlnd of goods
.Jj th„ nthar «Ilia We’ve among tne gum trees. Its red tongue lick One white man stood among the child- b 0 down to death amid blood and Imported or manufactured In the United

been burnt out up that wIT. tb= upper air. There was literally • reu of the forest ; but he had no claim * 81 ln rocl llf, lber„ „0 numbers H^'..ljT»nlase
The" thanked him and iode on. Pres wad of fire along the ftrther aide of the higher than theirs. Above The dead stood wl,0 j,n by the wayside,mee.iog with few Aeeoe» are many, a few ot widen are:
1 hey thanked him, ana I «,1-. marsh. Now, the tree tops grew dark, the white haired Calef Te-mana-roa, . ,vmenta and compensations aud bear- 1st U Is situated tn the heart of the wh

B‘ mao^ mid woman gonewhile the flame le’aped .longue ground bowed in silent grief. A spea,wood litter ?n^ ^tb them meZL that are full of "K

h,f V« vo„ avd If thev take the toad to end r,c’d like a wl!d tülDK straight was made, and the body placed on It. it , It Is very easy to apply consol*■ manufaetarer. end Importer, as ental ,Vbt if thè swamp they’B be ta towards the swamp. was raised by the bu.hmen who stood ^n, to the intelflgent aud healthy tio L pr
i ii I Tne fire hue leaped the maztih. eald b walling the old chiefs orders. lone aa a man retains a sound mind In a com missions from the importers or

rpK . a atfibino in nn R Mr. Wyvlllo Tbe whole air eeemid in- Te msna-roa- turned to Hamerton, who fl(mnd bedv. eo lone he may exyect to find faoturers,and hence—
brond^ ett^iubt road ' which had been etantly to hWArm wlth fear hü'.ro5‘ AloI\e of fcll,tbe &,69mbly to lh® some coLaolation among the mlieriee tûst pBtrone o^puichasèï ma
Droau, Btra gu » v»»fFlocks of parrots and smaller birds dead man’s race. The old chief read v t 1. ui The loss of filenle. the lose of giving tbem besides the benefit oi my ex-M,a,W,bvyilleewC»sltahLahUl preoccupied! ^irlid so^ming striking blindly .g,Inst prolound grief in hi, fsce, end drew closer “tai !o« .rprop/»,, the loss even ^ ^ —

Once or twice Ilsmerton medu some pass- the hots, men as they IIjW. With than- to him. of a certain portion of social esteem, Srd. Should a patron want several different
tag“emarT bat h“ did not hear. P d«ouo leaps, herds of kangaroo plunged -• ln|, man hslong, to u,.--he said lay- admlte o{ c6lUlû compensation,. The

Th« atiimeohere was dense with the plunged acroea the road, and dashed into ing his dark linger on the wide brow of 0f a l0Ved friend or relative often letter to this Agency will insure the prompt
I « ,tmu"P , . . -imnit the deadly alternative of the swamp, lhe the dead ; “ he was true to my people, and 6eIT , t0 introduce a spiritual element Into and correct ailing of sucb orders Besides.nTo leVabTe ’ earth elWe with insect and reptile they understood and loved him better ^lUe. ' l“chastens and refine, the be "ulï one MPrt'8" °r ,relehl

A few mile, south of Bunbnry, the road We, fleeing Instinctively from the her, than bis own. XV e shall bur, him In the and out b[ ,he sadne.-s thus created 4th. '
cut clear across a bill From the summit, tr'eat snakes, with uprsised heads, \ asee. ... the nature grows, expands, becomes butter, ™-JrT,--
they caught .h.li first sight of thejre. ^ d X,* whita Umld SLot^nd woT^thfoVd chwîooThi. pîacT behind ^LufcoTmlatinn^nd ta! p^.Utan‘theT
tan and* the ' bnshtnan ^f oUo'wed Ttl I wallaby lekped over the their mortal eue | the dead and the bu.hmen with trailed ^rtamrnspt.^oteM^thT ^ ™

, I miea ln the horrlu panic. j epeara followed lu eaa procesilon. I nnbleat Humanity is advancing—is con- I Any buelueea mattera, outside of buying
ii.« ...... to. ™.... .i T» i™ s!;^?,T.'SlJs;:v.bi. ,1™™.™. îst ü1 SS»TS «“*'■> S'xsagtsff's'ss-“ssre

--‘-t “d.™;™K,;S'LSST.“,“,”™ Ksw.-atsisssf«*ï.stSASL'TXSSS“tv-vr'I'tj'tM; “TS»’,.SSS4EB,““ «""
5“ •;;î;;rïlïï*»=; k.t: .1X.Ï & “5,

‘isa ’Sis? “ rro „ • —s ■ssssssxiiss&i \ riildebs- hardware.„z±" ■“ Ti! "Tr,.«iai «buk,t?.i;*,£Sr
” Through the smoke ; the fire has not Hamerton did not know what to do ; T^Lu-^.'Tn'tbe*Foolish lanou.oe P»rt well ; that they hive contributed to 1 AT BOTTOM PRICES,

yet reached the plain. See : It la jnst but he saw Mr. Wy ville rein up, and fj® *e«m to be falling Into d'euee. They are the advancement of humanity, and that also FRENCH BAND SAWa.
setalno the trees yonder as lt comes Horn did so also. 1 hey looked back, and a mile seem to ne tailing let a su e. / their Influence «111 have lived long after -------
be valley.” behind saw the unfortunate, they h.d Mh"“d,““‘h‘ f.rJn«yto^^thelî Xt. ^ have beeD 8atbe”d lnto lh« JAMES REID AND COMPANY,

Hamerton looked fa, to the westward come to warn They h. sta.yed from ^ 1 »f«i“«• __________ —----------------

^^F^FtEFH - k ,de on,”

reap zed the dreadful power of the ele- For God s sake, ride on shouted ^ aad 0De d(Je, DOt object to the affec- _a| ,u. Bame u[ his son “Tom,”

• rrtSS -;n. 3» - - »...... -». sxffssnss: iss» ss&'sixs‘#s:a m 1 c,“-T=
stt.stst&xrtez b,s.™m,..a û’tvivM «sa?S£ Str~ r trsw “«ay» —... 8~-.-.1=1.1, -«Js-I""*. .=d =,«a,a mil. Ib. .nim.l to lb. Annb B«ne« ,cg J, ,.M Bn, ,,llaWe 0, ih.-o.d,. ’v.A .i.rl .“ the ,Vfe et St. ...1 ;r| K'-.I'S
presetug. With ears lali back, as if inetivnt ho wa® flung bick on hla hauochoa I . words sre lees prim and con« I r Thot nM (IatiptaI nnnrcciatei I ding for St. Pauls Cathedral. London,stricken with terror, they flaw, s.lft- | ‘ba= the ‘‘PaPa"

The air was not so deadly a, the first I and hi, face was set In determination. ’ "X'Tut th”ev teT/pta.dig taTbe by , J?HN TAYLOR & CO.,
breath suggested The dense smoko was " No 1^ no !” he cried In h„ own lan- P'^r, ^‘^7 L0.»,’’ w'—o 1 »«'
thickest overhead ; baneath was a stratum I gusge ; "you shall not! you shrUnot ! U I ,,pnppy and mommy,'> are among the I .. Ih»vyaeeenU published that you _______________________________________
,,f semi pure air. The heat was far more is death, Ataomiunc It !s death fancies of other adults; and one hears Rera gricT0UBly dfaappointed,’’ said I it MANUFACTURING
dangerous thau the fumes. Wyvllle bent forward, broke the man s tht(jB name, tm one longs for the good U60ree Ballou then city editor of the i! I IkinLD T A F ca<5

At last they reached the rising ground grasp, speaking rap idly to him. His o,d W(Jtda father and motner. Davenport Democraf to General Sber- ' j UNDERT AKER 5
again, and filled their lungs with a souse of | words moved the faithful heart deeply, | | Ulv0°P.°" _ .______^ I I Wholeaale and retail. Ontetde the ocm-
profound relief. The prospect was now and he stood aside, with raised bands of ' * ' ' man> w“®n >°nar *° 1 blno, Always open,
changed, and for the better. i miction, aud let him ride forward. THE POI'E S FACE. * i vil .Üj yn Is. T I»t. .«n th> 1 R. DRISCOLL fc CO.

The lire in their front appeared only on Hamerton did not follow; but he -------— , B d th_ ,,. | g HIRlohmond-sl., - London, 3nt.
tha right of the road. It sketched in a would not try to eicspe. lie sat in his Ohrlstlan Reid thus writes of the ! atate“^n„H huk for the lenaî i.mléfixinn
Strsithl line as far as they ciuld see, burn saddle, with streaming eyes following the 3r)Vere|gn Pontiff : “If ever a h°m»n m,dh,b 1»„1 very brieht talented "bo"'
tag the tall forest with a dreadful noise, splendid heroism of the man he loved c0Unteuance waa expressive of Intellectual „ no waB “ \ -„,i « ‘ I r'UMMEBCI \L HOTEL, 54 and 51 Jarvis
like the sea on a rocky shore, or like the dearest of all the world. ,ud moral force that of Leo Kill. Is ; possesses a noble mind and a gener- L Htreet .Toronto. Tnta bowl has been
combined roar of wild beasts. The wall It was a tide that could only ba faced 8ud jn his shadowy thlonesa—ln the look, ' hj t0 „ain 8n ;ncome 0[ » comfort»*0 Terms"$*00 Pei°ü»y. II. Dos-
of flame ran parallel with the road, and by audacious bravery. The hot breath of whlch h„ hea of being more spirit than possible « « “ ° g neome ot a | NKLLT Prop
about a mile distant. the leaping fire wa« moving the whole m,tte7-,lth the courage of a lion ln the “uudr®d thousand a year, and to give

“ It Is stopped there by a salt marsh,” bath through w’ ' xvyvllte rodo. The c»;m RiauCe, aud the sweetness of a saint three-fourths ot it to the eoldieiB wiaows 
said Mr. Wy ville ; “but that ends some leaves on the U«v- erliead shrivelled nn his lips, bis Is just the type a great andorPha“B'. 7 „„n L, ° ^1’ I vn t isnnMPdfiM t, sonmiles In our front.” and smoked. The cinders and burning .“tatcr would select If hi, epoch were L^P" 11 ,a, JUBt ”? ,wel1', lo,r aB nn W. J. THOMPSON & BON,

“ Kosgulup there,” said Ngarra-jll, brambles fltated and fell on man and thtown back a tboussnd years, and b“ co^olation^to ma^y a eofdtar’a^LTow Hm Mww’X"*™?» larl'e aetartmfi» ot 
meaning that where the marsh ended the horse. wanted to embody a helmsman fit to c“8°ôrnh?n “ Mr B.lta , wrote that “very «tyta of Carriage. and Sl.lgha. lhl.
great swamp began. The wood cutter had lilt the rider only saw before him the ateeI the barque of Peter through the and orPban" Mr' vf .Ù wrota that I i„„„„ oM.he laigest estabUshment. or b.
warned them to keep to the left of the | human beings he meant to save. Nearer | ,»gtag seas. 11 is impossible to Imagine | hbermau Ba,d th,B wlth evldeCv | AtkrueIDont. P^ce?always mmlerafi.

swamo. I and nearer he drew ; and he shouted, as SDytblng more majestic than the voice 1 emotion. I
“ We must surely overtake those travel best he could, to cheer them ; but they did lnd utterauce of Leo XIII. In listening i Worthy of Confidence,

era,”said Mr. Wyvllle to Hamerton,“and not hear. to him one feels elevated into a region as ThnM „ho have used it nraiaeit 1 Mrs
before they reach the swamp. They might He saw with straining eyes the man (at above the mad cries of revolutionists, r,Vw»nl writes from Josenhine Ont 
take the road to the right. ar.d be lost. throw us hU hands and sink to tbe earth ; »nd tt,e vague dreams of theorists, as the 'ernin- nagyard'e Yellow Oil • As a

They galloped forward again, and as and he saw the woman, faithful to the elorBal heaven 1. above the earth ; and In gare cureB for chapped hands, swellings,
they rode, ln the falling dusk of night, the last, bending over him, holding the wine the ability of a great ruler, lu diplomatic BOre throat] etc., I recommend llagyard's 
fira on the right Increased to a glare of flask to bla parched lips. He saw her, too, | aagaclty and profound wisdom, no one, In | Yellow Oil to all.”
terrific Intensity. They felt Its hot breath reach out her arms, as If to shield the ajj tde i0„g line of Illustrious Pontiffs,
on their facts as If lt panted a few yards | fallen one from the cruel flame that had baa aurpa6Bed him.”

seized them. Then she breathed the air 
of fire, and sack down. Next moment,
W y ville leaped from his hone beside 
them.

It wai too late. The woman had fallen 
In front of the flame, as If to keep 
It from the face of the man who had 
deserved so little of her devotion ; and 
still the hand of the faithful d-ad held to 
his lips the draught that might have saved 
her own life.

One moment, with quivering face, the 
strong man bent above her, while his Ups 

Then he raised his head, and 
lac'd h's own danger.

Aire dy the fire had cat him off ; but lt 
only the advanced line of the eonflt

An Old Flctnre. The following crisp crltlclam of Ihe 
Public school system is from the New 
York Fun:

Tne Skate throws away its money lu 
mslutaluiug a free eillegs for this health 
of a few young men, and at the same 
time tt violates » sound and necessary
‘ TnuVubllc school system was not catab 

lkhed, ai.dl: la not kept up as a charitable 
remedy for any misfortune cf the poor.
I ta object Is simply the welfare and safety 
of the State, whtco suffers under a gravo 
danger If Its citizens ate Illiterate.

To ward ■ ff danger from Illiteracy tbe 
State need carry the Instruction no fnrtbt r 
than the rudimentary branches of educa
tion-reading, writing, elementary arllh- 
emetic, geography, aud some history. 
Neither can lt properly and J ustly go on» 
further at the expense of all Its peop’e 
It bas performed its whole legitimate 
function in preventing the evils oi illlter

In undertaking to give complete ednea 
tlon the State also, as a matter of fact, 
enters a field which Is already and com
pletely cultivated by private enterprise. 
All colleges are free ln chief part. The 
price paid for tuition at them meets only 
a email fraction of even their cash exp. u 
dilutes for instruction, to say nothing of 
the Interest on the capital Invested ln their 
plant.

If the State should give people a cem 
plete scholastic education because they 
cannot sffotd to get it for themselves, it 
should train them for every trade and 
every profession Into it hlch they desire to 
enter. It should furnish them with tbe 
tools and implements necessary for their 
nee, aud it should provide them with suf
ficient cash capital on which to make a 
start in their careers.

There are times when a dream delicious 
Hieels Into » mnslne hour,

hir\\t ;rp.T/,r:^Lcrhorr ;
And oue «ear »ceu* c.nne»cbaugelea* •

A woodfU bill »n«l a river ;
A deep, cool bend, where lie 111 lea enu,

And tbe elm-ireee shadows quiver.
And I lie on the brink there, dreaming 

That tbe llle I live If a dream ;
That ihe real Is htiMbe ne*rotnB Aud the true Is the sno-flecKed stream. 
Beneath me, tne parch amt the bream sail

King of Medicines
ScrofulouH Humor —A Cure 

“Almost MlraculouH.,f
“ When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, ami for 11 years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed d 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

“ Early ln 188111 went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my he ’ most of the 
time I was there. In July I read a book, ‘A 
Day with a Circus,’ ln which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased and 1 began to feel 
better, and In a short time 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAVK NOT LOST A SINGLE DAY 
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
is expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as 
well as any one, except that one limb is a littlv 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the king of medicines.” William A. 
Leiiu. t> K. Railroad 8t., Kendallvllle, lnd.

In tne illm,cool dep’hs of the river.
The Kirutgllnx 11 y breaks the mirrored say, 

And tbe elm-uee ebadowe quiver. I
«

voices of children away on theThere are
Thei e are bees thro' the flag flowers hum-

The light* 
millOn tne farther able Is drumming.
I Rink to sleep In my dream of a dream, 

In tbe grass by the brink of a river,
W tie re lue voices blend and the lilies end 

And the elm tree shadows quiver.

“It
; calls to the lock, and the

And

was up and
ke a gift from the past le the Mindly dream,

A^0Ur%T,;rLwn."ïr»2u?LMtnofth.

Si1ovi i^ïœars yî£ th»t
Of a pain that is toy forever ! 
the life that, died in tbe stormy tide 

That was once my sun-flecked river.0
\—John Hoyle OReilly.

MOONDYNE.
BOOK FIFTH.

THE VALLEY OF TBE VASSE.

By John Boyle O'Reilly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl ; nix forjpA. Prepared only 
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
VIII.

THE BCBH-FIHE,
It wzs the sftornoon of »d»v of oppres

sive heat on which Mr. Wyvllle and 
Hamerton started from Perth to ride to 
the mountains of the Vasae. They were 
lightly equipped, carrying with them tbe 
few necessaries lot the primitive life of the 
bush.

Fjr weeks before, the alt had been ii.lcd 
with an tnttatlug smoke, that clung to 
tbe earth ail day, and was blown far 
inland bf the sea bre.ze at night.

As the huieemen were leaving Perth, 
they met a travel stained police trooper, 
carrying the mail from the southern dis
tricts. He recognized the Comptroller- 
General, and saluted respectfully as be

* 84 Where in the fire, trooper ?” asked 

Mr. Wyvllle.
“ In the Banbury district, sir, and mov

ing toward the Vasee Koad. It has burnt 
on the pUina inside the eea-hllls for three 
weeks, and lu a day or two will reach the 
heavy bush on the uplands.”

They rode at a steady and rapid pace, 
conversing little, like men been on a long 
and tedious journey. The evening closed 
on them when they were crossing the 
Dirltng Kao go. From the debolate moan 
tain road, as they descended, they saw the 
sun standing, large and red, on the hor
izon. Before them, at the foot of the 
range, stretched a waste of white sand, far 
as toe eye could reach, over which their 
road lay.

The setting of the sun on such a scene 
has an awfulness hard to be described. 
The whiteness of the sand seems to in
crease until it becomes ghastly, while every 
low ridge casts a black shadow. Daring 
this time of twilight the sand plain has a 
weirdly sombre aspect. When the night 
comes In its black shroud or silvery 
moonlight, the supernatural effect Is dis
pelled

As the travellers rode down toward the 
plain, impressed by this ghostly hour, Mr. 
Wyvllle called llamerton’s attention to 
two dark objects moving on the sand at a 
distance.

Uamerton unslung his field glass, and 
looked at the objects.

“ A man aud a woman,” he said ; " they 
tire going ahead, and the woman carries a 
load like the natives.”

Soon after, the auu went down beyond 
the desert, aud the plain was dark. The 
horsemen spurred on, oppressed by the 
lever monotony before them. They had 
forgotten the travellers who were crossing 
the weary waste on foot.

Suddenly Hamerton’s horse swerved, 
and a voice in the darkness ahead shouted 
something 
man on
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It was a command from the 
foot, addressed to the woman, 

who, in her weariness and with her buiden, 
had not. been able to keep pace with him, 
and had fallen behind.

»* Gome along, curse you ! or I’ll be all 
night on this plain.”

The speaker had not seen nor heard the 
horsemen, whoso advance was hidden by 
tbe night aud the soft sand. They rode 
close behind the woman, and heard her 
labored breathing as she increased her 
speed.

A sense of acute sorrow struck at once 
the hearts of the riders. They had recog- 
nized the voice as that of Draper — they 
knew that tbe miserable being who fol
lowed him and received his curses waa his

5
footed.

:
ii

wife.
They iode silently behind her, aud hulled 

with hernoiselessly as she came up 
husband, lie growled at her «gain as she 
approached.

I am very tired, Ssmuel,” they heard 
her sav in a low, uncomplaining voice ; 
“ and I fear I’m not as strong as 1 thought 
1 was.”

She stood a moment as she spoke, ss If 
relieved by the moment’s breathlug-

CARR1AUES AND SLEIGHS,
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. !

spa!-,
“ Look here,” he said in a bard voice, 

meaut to convey the brutal threat to bet 
soul ; “ If vou can’t keep up, you can stay 
behind. I’ll stop no more for yon ; so 
you can come or stay. Do you hear V’

« 0, Samuel, you wouldn't leave me io 
this terrible place alone ! Have pity on 
me, and speak kindly to me, and 1 will 
Keep up —indeed, I’ll not delay you any 
more to night.”

pity on you 1 
his teeth ; “ you brought me to this, and 
I'm to have pity on you !”

Ha turned and strode on ln the dark. 
She bad heard, but made no reply. She 
struggled forward, though her steps even 
now were unsteady.

Mr. XV y ville, having first attracted her 
attention by a slight sound, so that she 
eh mid not be frightened, rode up to her, 
aad spoke in a low voice.

» J am the Comptroller General — do 
nbt sneak. Give me your burden. You 
will find it when you arrive at the inn at

5 aiV looked up and recogn'zid Mr,
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away.
Suddenly, when they had ridden about 

two miles, Mr. Wyvllle drew rein, looked 
fixedly into the bush, aud then dls- 

He walked straight to a tall
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” he hissed between“Have;

mounted,
tuad tree by the roadside, and stooped at 
its hase, as If seaohlog for something,

XVheu he rose and came back, he had In 
his hand a long rusty chain, with a lock on 
one end.

•I You have keen eight, sir,” said Hamer- 
ton, astonished.

" I did not see,” he answered quietly ;
111 knew It wes there. I nice knew a moved, 
man to be chalutd to that tree.”

He tied the chain on his horse’s neck, 
avd mounted without more wotda. From was
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